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A Henly. Ilchtug, Nttln D !L. H. MONT ANYE.
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Notary Public.

A HIMTOKV Or THK UKMOCRAT.

Pobtlanu, Or., October 17th, iS

KJitori Domett mt :
I promised to you, Friday, that t would

five that evening, a history of the Stats
RnaiTs Dbmocbat, a pertained to Its

founding. I did not, for reasons that are
good. I krep my promise now, et to the
facta :

After the sale of the preaa and msterial
of the Albany Dkmocbat, lit 1864, by
Mr Stlnsos), to psrtiea in Ssiem.whlther It

II
waa removed and published aa the Aromaf
the Democrats of Albany and of Lian
county generally wanted a Democratic
paper in Albany, to stsy. The late Mr.
Cranor wrote to me in Salem early in
May, 1865, to come to Albany, to meet
himself and other prominent Democrats,!
on ihr .itbj-c- t The result of that (onlafafi 'There should be no difficulty In draw
ence was the determination to tMbbabJ ,n the line of distinction between the man NEW GOODS.

Dry Goods, Boots,
Shoes, Groceries, Ee

At pi ices never before offered in Albany sad

N. H. ALLEN & CO..
are the ones that are making the offer. We

propose to sell goods for

CASH AND. PRODUCE

only, and will duplicate the prices given in any
Spring Oatalouge in the State. We propcae hs:
after to talk to point, and

Give You Prices
upon application by mail or otherwise that will

ASTONISH YOU.

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS.
1 am now receiving my fall and

winter atock of Hoots and sht.ee, I

have as ninety a fitted up Boot and Shoe

Store, and a complete a stock aa any

this side of Portland and eery few better

in Portland. I boy aH say boots and

aboes lirect from msunfaotnrers and am

authorised to warrant every pair no mat

tar how ohefcp. No firm in Oregon

have any advantage of me in buying aa

I bay in quantities and pay the oash.

In ladies', misses and children's shore,

I keep much the largest, best and 'great
est variety in the city. My aim will

always I to give aa good valoe for

the money as possibly can be done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

Pint National Bank
OP ALRAN1, OREGON.

u ruxw
YU a, B. YOl so

UEO. K. CHAM 8KB LAIN

munucn a onruuL
accounts eept sabta to
SIGHT EXCHANGE aad lnlasTiwmtesmn;iili i tMeeweMW, ewes?Iff

ss Vev York, Iss , Qsirss. sad, rVrtl

COLLECTIONS MADE on oaWovaasMe tsWNie

f. B. Toes. Oso, tOtmuuiL. B BtAi. L. PUss.
Waits B Tvaasu,

H. F. MERRILL,

Banting an Insurance.

ALBANY, - OREGON.

ss Ms York, Iss Frsaaisss aad
Ponlsttd

Bay . SU'e. eeanty h ttr
eeiee deeessts esbjeet to cfceek. later allowed ss

will rseslessMSHjSi
CsnsosMMlesss soBoJted .

t frost Ss. si. to t s. w.

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT,

Fine Millinery,
UHPU5.lt Htftnfc

SAM MAY. e. SSXDBSS

MAY k SENDERS.
Dealers in Beneral lercHandise.

HARRISBORG - - - - OREGON

Will bn? drain, Wool and all kinds

With Entiles NutTerlng t urrd
by tuttctir. Remelle.

If I aad known utthe CuUuur Items It twtntjr-rlffh- t

jreenseoit would here asted iim SSUU(iw bun-lre- d

duller) amt en iratitonw eiexnint ult rtnjj
Uj dleeeM (reorteeie) timuieiuvd SS my head In s
pot sol tergsrtbsn s ent. It iresd reptdtr si
rer sty body snd got under m nll. The eoeJ

eruuld drep of? ol mo ell IBS time, end my uff.'niitf'
was esdloea, enu without relief . Hie thuneeitd duller
would not leuiit in to hvu Uut dieeeee over sseitt.
I em e poor men, hut feel Hon to be reitaed id whet

ne of the duct r eeid wee !rM . ni rlns worm,
HuHeele, etc, I took mm sereeienl.

lee orer nn yeer end hetf, but as cure. I went In
two or three doctor end no otire. I ceimot preiae the
CuUcure ttemetllee to much. Ihey neve rued my
kin at doer a tut free from aceles ea e latby'a. All I

ttaod of thaw was Utrea besaa of I'utloore, end three
(CuUiMire ao.lfiit, and t mke l utl

cure Soap. If you haul been hare end eekd you would
here cured me far fJUO yeu would have bad the neon-a- y.

1 looked like the picture lit your book of Caurlaai
(pieture number two, "now to vure Skin liieeaaaa'7.
but now 1 ant as clear any ever we Throush
feeee of haAlt I rub mi hand sgr ertaaattd ksja
to aaraaik ones In a while, but to no purpose. 1 aw
all well, I twentr-eish- t yrer. ttnd It vA to
bf ablnd aj aecrtd nature to rue. I UtaJik yu a Ut'tU-an-

thssa. Anything more that yon went to know
write ute, or any one who read thl may write to ma
and I will answer It.

DBMS IS DOWN IMO,
Waterbury, Vt,. Jan, KAh, 1M7.

t ( Llclieu, lru
rime. Heal llead Milk Cruat. DandruS Harbors',
takers', Ornoere'and Washerwoman' I Vh, aixl evary
imtoim id lu-hln- Hurnlug, HceJy, Wmply lltsuor of

the Skin and Keal and lllood, with Um d Hair are
IMMdtirely tued br l ulu ura. the sreet Hkiu tHtre.and
Cutlcura Soap, an estuMtr Skin ReeuUflvr ekientatly
and Cutit-ur- a Reeolvent, the new Wood Purifter

when hyicUn and ell othtr DitwI'S IsJI .

Sold everywhere. Pile. Cut lour. Mv. . H .n. S3
Beaolreat SI. I'repend by the Poller Drur and

to.. Boston, Usee.
for "How l" Cure Hk!n Duteeer." r t oava

Ml illustration and lot) tealtmotiAls.

PL Ed, break bead, ehapprd snd oily akis
preventa ty t uticura assMSMS soar,

Catarrhal Dangers;
To Ss freed frees Ms s.t-er- a of ausoeatlo. wbile

! yte ,
down ; to breathe freely, eteep eottodly sad on- -

It - i tu - .1 aaieeae saa1sisWeMC - taea VBale aveallwaa

wm! frvsy frutn pair nc sHh j to know thai ih poteoci-Otts-

petrul suiter defttss the breath and rets away
the ifaMaau wmsirisry ad aneetL tssts snd kejaies.-- ; is
tesi tsmttas MMssi esss not Ifcriasti Its
arte tee. sadt ae the ivdann that U sure to
skae al tivetruy, ) leicl a Ihkwstse beyond all ho
men cn)oi anata. To mtrchass laiwesttr f' "n essS
sSMsmssudbevbe objectof allafBtcied Bui these
who hare tried many rvmedlea and pnyHHjue deep r
of relkaf or esss.

MAiu'.rd'B Badleal Cure neu avenr phaew of Ca- -

tarrh. from a simple head sold to the mt
and ewjtrsetlva iasee. It t Isasl asd siasHisttass!

aaWftftasf

UttniT.

Bastonf Cur i:Ul one itlle 4 the
Cue. one boi rf l aterrhaJ Holtrem. and one
id lahaier. all arrsimed In one sarksse. with

tresUse aid direcai ma, ami dd by all diusriaU for
St.

Potter Drsj A Chemksd Co ,

Ro RheumatiE Abont Me.

It e)SE MIStTB.

a & J The C.tlr.ra Aattlata atas
mtjr far relieve Rhetimatk-.HrUtl- ' . huown

aad Narvoas nuns, Strain nd
WaaiassMS The Bret and only pain.

illlne; pjaetor. Near, original, in. ten
InfaJllhle. safe. A marvellwss

satisats to pain.inSunmaUon SBS ' SSSBM PltWh
bbBBs sad raaahr asnrt r to all otsr pkwtaes. At

lata, St sMrte , te foe ft ; or, i.iac tree,
BVSB; snd CtwmWal t o,. Mass

J. L COWAN. J. W. CUSICE

Lino (Vonty Bank,
COWAN 4 CUSICK.

ALBANY - - - OREGON.
TBANSACTBa
DBAW SIOHT DBA ITS on New York Sar. fras

sad rsrtkaia. Oregon.
LOAN HOn'BY ea approved aacartty.
BBCETVE depoaiut aakjeet to ehck.
COLLECTIONS otrusted ae as will receive prompt

Ross House.
J. GIBLIIV,

Proprietor.
This bouse is now open soi farnistied

with the best new furniture. Kyerythiof
e!esn sod octn mod tons, offeriag to tbs gen-
eral public asperior aoommodstiona to soy
in the city.

marine Insurance

andsamples sent upon apMail orders solicited,
plication.

N. H. ALLEN & Co.

57 First Street Albany,

aDSTBD BT Tata
Wsirtea'i Cirlitln Tmpernei liiti

The W. 0. T. U. meets 00 the las
sod 8id Tuftday of each month at S
o'oloak r. M., ,t the A. 0. U. W. Hall,
ever French's Jewelry Store.

MOW IT PROHIBIT!.

An Oregon gentleman asked a Law-

rence, Kan., gentleman, fn a position to
know, the following questions 1

Is there any effort on the part of the
officers In your dty to enforce the Tem-
perance Laws under the Amendment ?

Are Temperance Laws violated anymore frequently than other laws for the
suppression of crime f

Is drunkenness sny more prevalent un-
der Constitutional Prohibition than it was
before its adoption f

Has the Interest In temperance grown
less or greater since the adoption of the
Prohibitory Amendment ; and if the peo-
ple were to vote on it now would it receive

greater or less vole than at the time of
Its adoption f

What effect does prohibition hsve upon
crime ?

What is the population of your city f

Kindly give the practical 'workings of
Constitutional Prohibition of the liquor
traffic In any other respect than 1 have
mentioned, and oblige.

The following answers were received :

tst. It is enforced to the letter.
2nd. Not ss much.
3rd. 80 per cent.
4th. Its msjoritv would be five times

greater now.
Sth. It Is reduced 50 per cent.
6th. 1 a,000
7th. There is not a vestige of the liquor

traffic lett in our town.
As strong answers were received from

several other of the larger cities of Kan-
sas. The fact is, prohibition does prohibit

Kansas to a remarkable extent. Drun-kennee- s

and crime have been lessened
and an era of prosperity is on the people f
that state. The cry that prohibition does
not prohibit Is simply s campaign lie cir-

culated to make vote. Regardless of this
the saloon business is a crying wrong,
causing fully eight-tenth- s of the crime
and misery f the world, and should be
outlawed. The state should not be a

partner with such a business. The idea of
legalising a traffic thst ruins families and
more than families, is infamous,even if its
prohibition would not prohibit, which is
not a fact.

There Is too much et stske in this mat-

ter for voters to go listlessly to the polls
In November. A vote then Is not alone a
vote for the present generation ; but as
well one for the coming generations. Wilt

you vote for God and home and native
land, or for the benefit of the saloon keep-
er, who Is cursed while he Is fed by the
busln

The lecture by Mr. Lathrop last week
was one full of convincing arguments,
happily presented. How could a reason-

ing person hear it and cast a vote against
the amendment.

As the election approaches temperance
people should be on thei guard against
the tricks of those working for the defeat

the amendment. The means resorted
in other states to make votes against tt

have been many.

Following are tbs tax -- payers in Soap Creek
presi net, Ban tea county, apposite this city,
paying taxes en $4,000 or oyer : W R Csl-tsws- y,

$11,035 ; T Carter, $7,001 : Q H
Dodsle, 17,033 ft K Gibson, $4,680 t L
Goldsmith, $7,000 ; R C Gibson, $0,223 ; D
R Hedges. B4,49C ; W Ho.smsa, $6,448 ; R

Hill. $6,600 ; A Johnson, $4305 ; W P
Norton. $7,080 ; Asfaby Paaroe, $$,674 t J H
Kotbsl, $7,303 i Columbia Read. $6,165 :
Thos M Read, $7,842 1 C M Vanderuool.
$7,115 ; John Wile., $17,053 ; J W snd J O
Wristmaa. $0,806

Miss Annette Halliday of Detroit.one of
the most accomplished young literary
women of that city, is slowly recovering
from a three months attack of blood pois
oning. She was bitten on the hand by a
net cat, and the injured member was

speedily swollen to double its normal di
mensions. Then blood poisoning set In

The case is pronounced one of the mar
vellous ones of modern medical history

SCROFULA
I do not believe that

Ayer'a Santaparilla
baa an equal as a euro
for Scrofulous Hu-
mors, It to pleasant
to take, givea strength
to the body, and pro-
ducesHumors, a more perma-
nent result than any
medicine I ever used.

E. Haines, North
Lindale, Ohio.

I have used Ayer'a
Sarsaparllla, in my
family, for Scrofula,
and know, if it is

Erysipelas. taken faithfully It will
thoroughly eradicate
this terrible disease.

W. F. Fowler, M.D.,
Greenville, Tentt.

For forty years I
have suffered with
Erysipelas. I cave
tried various remedies

Canker, and for my complaint, but
found no relief until
I commenced using
Ayer's Saxsaparilla.
After taking ten bot-
tles of this medicine I
am completely cured.

M. C. Amesbury,
Rockport, Me.

Catarrh, I have suffered, for
years, from Catarrh,
which was so severe
that it destroyed my
appetite and weak-
ened my system.After trying other
remedies, without re-

lief, I began to take
Can be Ayer's Sarsaparllla,

and, in a few months,
cured by was cured. Susan L.

Cook, 900 Albany St.,
Boston, Mass.

purifying Ayer's Sars&parilla
is superior to anythe blood blood purifier that I
ever tried, I have

with taken it for Scrofula,
Canker, and Salt-Rheu-

aad received
much benefit from it.
It is good, also, for
a weak stomach.
Millie Jane Peirce, 8.
Bradford, Mass. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ave &Go., I well, Ms. .

Price ail sts bottles, s

No better reproof could be given the
Minneapolis Tribune and the papers that
have endorsed ita attack upon the presi-
dent and his wife at Minneapolis than the
following taken from the San Francisco
Chronirlr, ihr leading it pub! i an psper on
this cosat. That paper deeerves credit for
It manly truthful worda

'The editor of the Minneapolis Tribmmo

must be a person of the most asinine stu-

pidity, or else carried swsy with an over-

weening desire for notor!eirIt U hard to
excuse his insulting and boorish language
toward the President and Mrs. Cleveland,
van on the ground of congenial Idiocy , for

tt Is evident that his keeper made a grave
error lii sllowing him with pencil snd pa- -

Pf

and the ofhce.any more than between prl
vate and official acts. While it is entirely
proper to say.if one believes Itdhat Graver
Cleveland does not possess the quellflce-tlo- n

which entitle one to the Presidential a

office, there can be no excuse for personal
abuse snd vilification, more especially
when the writer couples it with reflections
upon s lady

1 he Ink aaid, among other things,
It is hard to have respect for a woman

who would sell herself to so gross snd re
pulsUe s msn ss Graver Cleveland, and
one with a private record so malodorous,
for the bauble of brief social ascendancy ,H

For such en offense against decency, pro-

priety and good manners, there 1 but one
fit punishment a sound beating ; and
Mr. Cleveland must regret that the
etiquette which surrounds his high office

prevents his cerefully selecting a good,
sound club, not too big --that Is.not so big
as to be unwieldy and administering to In
the author of this choice morsel the sound-
est thrashing he ever had.

"It is difficult to imagine the Intellectual
attitude of a man who could deliberately
write and print such blackguardism as we
have quoted,especiallv in view of the fact
that Mrs. Cteveland has been almost uni-

versally credited with having accepted
her husband not because he was the Pres-
ident of the I'nited Mates.but because she
entertained for him a genuine and sincere
affection. Even if she had been induced
by the brilliant position offered her to pl

Mr. Cleveland.no gentleman or man
with gentlemanly iatlnete would speak of
such acceptance as "selling herself."

"If the dealgn of the Trihmm waa to min-
imize Mr. Cleveland and to Injure him po-

litically ,the author of the article In ques-
tion showed a woeful lack of judgment.
Presidents are not unmade by vilifying
and blackguarding women, nor even by
low and vulgar abuse of men. G rover
Cleveland la the President of the United
Statesand a very good way to Insure him
tVcond term la to pursue the silly course
sdopted by the Minneapolis Tribmmo.

WHO A UK. VOTER

The following are the provisions in the
Constitution snd Laws of the state touch-

ing the quelification of voters.
All male citizens of the United States,of of

the age of 31 years and up wards, who shall to

have resided in the state during the six
months immediately preceding such elec
tion, snd every male of foreign birth of the
age of 21 years and upwards, who shall
hse resided in this state during thesis
months Immediately preceding such elec-

tion, and shall have declared his intention
to become e citizen of the United States
one year preceding such election.conform-abl- y 0

to the laws of the United States on
the subject of naturalisation, shall be en-

titled to vote at all elections authorized by
law.

No itllot or insane person, or one who
ha been convicted of any crime punisha-
ble by imprisonment in the penitentiary
shall be allowed to vote. No person gains
or loses his residence by reason of his
presence or absence while employed in the
service of the United States or of this
state, nor while engaged in the navigation
of the waters of this state or of the United
States or of the high seas ; nor while a
student of any seminary of learning, nor
while kept at any alms-hous- e or other
asylum, at public expense, nor while con-

fined at sny public prison.
No soldier, seaman or marine in the

army or navy of the United States shall
vote.

That place shall be considered and held
to he the residence of a person in which
his habitation la fixed, ami to which. when
ever he - aheent, he has the intention of

returning.
A person shall not he considered or held

to have lost hU residence who shall leave
his home and go into another state or ter
ritory or county of thi state for a tem-

porary purpose only.
If a person remove to any other state, or

to any of the territories.with the Intention
of making it his permanent home, he shall
be considered and held to have lost his
residence In this state.

The place where a married man's family
reside shall be considered and held to be
his residence.

If a person shall go from this state into
any other stateor territory, and there ex
ercisc ths right of suffrage, he shall be con
sidered and held to hsve lost his residence
in this state.

I lit n .iifK ltir.. . . ....:,! unmarried........ . minV. V. n - - - - -

, , . ,.
i ICCP na De consioereo snu .ten. vt.

hi residence.
These extracts from the election laws of

l he state will settle most sll questions that
are likely to arise at the coming election.

The nocturnal canine concert to which
the citizens of Fourth and Fifth and "Ca-

lapooia Streets, of this city, have been un-

willing listeners the last week.arc of such

doggish nature as to call forth the right
eous indignation of all the people in upper
town. The man who will abate the dog
nuisance will be esteemed a public bene-

factor.

j Nakiivii.li:, Tenn., Oct. 13. The offi-- 1

cial returns from the late election over
the proposed prohibition amendment are j

I are in. The amendment was defeated ly
j 27,673 majority. J

Hoe upatalr. or John Brtggs store,
I --.treet. vUntttf

J. S. WEATHERFOBB,
(NOTARY PUBLIC,)

T TORN RY AT LAW,
4LBAMY. .

IT' .1, PRACTIOl IK ALL THE COURTS OF TBI
T suss. Sseeiel eSSeaMes ttvsn ts wHwUm satf
bi ntvt

In 04a reur Tsie fl:f
..WaLTKTOW, o, , lavrwR

W0LVERT0N A IRVINE,
ATTORNFYP T LAW
IT'W or elr-- if. rrfra Block.

ALBANY, ORESOH.
. O. POWILL. W. R. HILT BP

POWELL & B1XYEU,
. HTORVEYS AT LAW,And Solicitors in Ciaieorr,tif. - - omtaoR.

ollae'lona promptly made on all point.n negonatea on reasonable term
--ejroHoe In Foster's Br1ok.-- J

MnlOtf.

J. I. WHUIIEY,
utoniej And Counsellor At Lav

AND

Notary Public.
ALBANY, OREGON,

VUI practice in all of the Conrt of
a ts State. All buelneea Intrusted to htm
vlll be promptly attended to.

D9 R. N, BLACKBURN,

Attorney at Law,
Offler, Odd Fellow's Temple.

ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

All business will receive prompt attention

POSHAY e MASON,
'xiu'i ess

lira grists and Booksellers,
i for John B. Alden'e oubllcatlons.

rhloh we eell a publisher's prieee with

ALBAMT, OKBGOK.

C. L. BLACKMAN,
Successor to B. W. I.amgJon.

DEALER IN

ORUQ8, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,

SOAPS, COMBS,
and everything kept in a first class Drug

AM a one stock or pianos and

ALBANY. OREGON.

. A. PRU8HAW,
DRUGGIST.

itatianary, Toilet rticles, Etc
PlBSCKIPTiem CAREFULLY FILLED,

Open day and night.
Albany, Or.

DR. JeLe HILL,

Physician and Surgeon,
Offlce cor, First end Ferry Streets,

ALBANY- - - OREGON.

DR. C.WAT80N HA8T0N
Physician and Surgeon.
Office noma S and 4. Foster's Bloek.

ALBANY - OTECOW.

E. BECK JVlTH, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon,
Office over Gradwohl's store.

ALBANY, OREGON.

Homeopathic Physician,

MRS. M, E. McCOY, M. D., HOMEOPATHIC
I. sBsps sad residence corner of teeoed

sod Baker Streets, Albany, Oreg-en-
. Chronic diseases

s specialty. Consultation free, offlce bouts : 10. m.
tO It s m sud 2 te 6 p. te.

HOLY ANCEL8 COLLECE.

A Boarding School for Boys ! !

Conducted by secular priests and lay
teachers.

First term opens Arst Monday In 8ep- -
ternaer. oecoDa term opens nrst AienoayIn February. For prespsctas address
Rer. F. A. Becker. Vancouver, W. T.
Box 108.

ALBANY SAW AND PLAN
INC MILLS.

All kinda of rough, dressed
and seas lumberjaths aaJ
picket! kept constantly on
hand Bills sawed to order on
shortest notice Use only best
Calapooia timber- - Price and
terms made satisfactory.

ROBINSON a WEST.

Ciwitrj prednee.

"Jim Westfall,"
CHINESE MERCHANT.
FiH) Mae of C - v lH of all kinds on

ban1 hi c..eof

IV ?tE G0OD3.
' " TRACTOR.

'Nil
' hiort netice i i

any purp- -

Opposite S. E. Youug's, Albany, Or

C. B. Roland & Co.

NEW STORE
AND

s Democratic organ in Albany, which
should be the property of the subscribing
Democrsts, never to be sold by them, and
no subscriber to the slock should dispose
of hie shares in it until he had consulted
the other stockholders, snd given them, or
sny of them, the opportunity of purchss-In- g

it. The establishment wes to be teas-

ed annually to w homsoever the majority
of the stc&k declared the lease should be
awarded. But It must be conducted as a
Democratic newspaper. The money wss
raised ubout thirty well known Demo-
crats of Albany and other towns of Linn
county subscribing the amount required

$1 sou. I went to San Francisco, pur.
chased the material,s and on Saturday, Au- -

gut 18th, 1865, the first number of the
Statk Riuiits Dkmocrat was publiahed.
The leaae had been awarded to me, and to
me wi left the running of the peper. I

named It Statk Rioiitm Dbmoc bat, be
cause the Democracy of Oregon, 1 thought.
needed a little stiffening at that time.
Msny Democrats had weakened in the old
faith, and eomc of them had preached that
the Jefferson ian doctrine of the Slate
Rights ass a heresy. I have always be
lieved that the doctrine of State Rights
s to the I'nited States ths same as the

bsckbonc to the man. Without it, the man
or woman Is f no sccount. Therefore, 1

gave the paper the name of Si at.. Right
Democr at. I conducted the paper for
one year, and at the espirnlion surrender- -

en It to go to Idaho end make more mon-

ey than I could make on any paper in

Oregon. The paper had a good paying
subscription liat of I Joo subscribers when
I gave up the leaae, and not a Hat of deed-head- s.

I exacted the cash system- - pey In

advance, In every instance. It is the true
sy stem of conducting newspep. rs. The
credit system loses to the publishers more

money than hi good paying subscribers
csn make up to him. I have seen men
who declared they could not afford to take
their county paper, or who declared that
they could not just then pey their subscrip-
tion for one yeer --only three or four dol-

lars take a family of six or eight into a
circus, at one dollar a head. The poor
publisher could not afford to buy for his
family at the same time the articles of
food snd clothing which they really need.
ed.

Hut I am getting outside of my limit- -

at least beyond my subject. I sst down
simply to write to you the history of the
establishment of the newspaper which you
now so creditably conduct. I wish for
yon years of unexampled success.

Yours, frsternsllv,
Jambs O'Mbvba.

The Xrw is unforttinstc in the produc
tionof proof to show that Cleveland, hen
he was nominated, pledged himself not to
be a candidate for It gives
the following extract from hi letter of
acceptance to prove that he made the
pledge. We supposed, hen we railed on
the AVtf for the proof.thnt thi extract is
what it would gi'e :

"When we consider the patronage of the
great office, the attainments of pow r, the
temptation to retain public place, once
gained, and more than all the availability
u party find in an incumbent whom a
horde' of office holders, with a zeal oorne
of benefits received, and fostered by the
hope of favors yet to come, tands ready
to uid with money and trained political
service.we recognize fn the eligibility of
the president for a more serious
danger to that calm, deliberate and intelli-
gent political action which must charact-
erize Government by the people."

It will be seen bv evcrv one that the
utmost extent to which this proof goes Is
to the fact that the president believes that
the eligibility of the president to

is dangerou to the proper discharge
of the duties of that office. Suppose the
editor of the iVestSJ should express his be-

lief that it were dangerous to allow per-
sons over the age of 40 years to vote.
Would that he taken aa a pledge from him
that he would never vote again ? Most

certainly not, nor con it be taken as a

pledge from the president that he will not
be u candidate for when he sx

presses the belief that the eligibility of the
president to is a serious danger
to the proper discharge of the duties of
tnat office.

George K. Lemon, editor of the Xution-a- l

Tribune, the Washington Grand Army
paper, sent out the following circular un-

der date of August 24th, 1887, which is one
of the best kind of indorsements of the
way the democratic administration i pay-

ing pensions :

"Dkak Sir If desire with- you to . go on
your claim for pension you should exe -

cute and return to me at onc the declara- -

tion I prepared and sent you. Do not de-

lay this matter any longer. Never in the
history of the pension office have such
gratifying results been obtained as now
daily experienced. This is owing to the
present liberal administration."

Yet this same Geo. K. Lemon, in the
same National Tribunv, has had the ef-

frontery to continually abuse the admin-
istration and change it with a lack of sym-

pathy for soldiers. Is this the gratitude
parties and politicians are to expect from
soldiers ? If so, what can soldiers expect
from parties and politicians ? It is tisae

they were thinking of such matters, and

gagging some of their pretended leaders

There are sixteen saloons, thirty-tw-o bar
I a per, six fr and poker games, and abeun
'me hundred gamblers in Peodlvtoa. It 1

safe to prophesy how that city will go on the
prohibition question.

NEW GOODS,
CONSISTING OF--

Mens' Furnishing Goods, Hats and Gaps. Boots
and Shoes, and fine clothing. Choice selections in
fancy Summer neckwear, silk underwear, Balbrig-ga-n

underwear, Fisk, Clark and Plaggs gloves.The very best moke of handsewed shoes, The verylatost styles in mens, youths and boys clothing.All the celebrated make of hats in every style.

FINE CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.

Remember our entire stock consists of bright,
new, fresh goods, and as

"Honset, Fair and Square"
dealing is our motto, We ask the public to call
and getcur prices. No trouble to show goods,

WIL LBROS.,
Dealers In all be Leading- -

Guns, Pistols, Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianos.

JB A fall line of

Sheet masic, musics! merchandise, ammunition, Ashing 'tsckU. eto. Warranted
rasora, butcher and pocket knives.

THE BEST KIND OF SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES,
Oils and Extras for all Machines supplied.

LINNC OUNTY AGENTS FOR NORTHWESTERN FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Repairing of sewing machines musical instruments, guns, etc. neatly done,

ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

a

J. GRADWOHL,
rockery, Glass Ware and Hardware.

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements,

Agent tor Fire and

C. B. Roland & Co,,

Revere House, Albany, Oregon.

New and Second Hand Store

Owiogjto the increased demands of ove
businesa we bave been compelled to move
into a larger store and we can now be
found next door to s. K. Young wbese

we will be pleased'lo see cur patrons. If
you r.eod any stoves, furniture, tinware,
crockery, clock, carpets, plcinras, frni
jars, trunk , books, ro'ler skates, saddle,
saws, plane, etc ind a ibatresnrl dlf
ferent and use ' atttr'ea you can tni de
better thi ihi y . f sn Francisco thin yea
can do with as on a purchase or exchange,

M. FRANKLIN & 00.
123 Fin t Street, Albany, Or.

L. W. CLARK,
Portrf ; Photographer.

a.i tugs l y appointment,
COPYING AND ENLARGING.

Tweedale's Building.
ALBAI GREG0

One door west of

MAGNOLIA MILLS

John A. Crawford, Proprietor.

furulsb sackM (o farmers audWILL wheat at Ihr) usual ratea of
storage. Tha h'gbest market

pri'Mi paid fat same.
HE'iT Magnolia flur el ways m band,

for aala or exehange at raesoKs'e rates,

JOHN A. CRAWFORD.

Palace Meat Market.

J. V. PIPE, PROPRIETOR.

FIRST ST. - - ALBANY, OR.

Will keep constantly on band bear",
mutton, pork, veal, sauoare, eto.. tbe best
meats ani largest variety In tha city.

Cash paid for all kinds of fatfsbwk.

T. J. STITBS.

attorney at la--and-:

Notary Public.

tt is impossible to say too mcch in praise op this good old standard
family medicine. It cannot be t highly recommended, aa it la truly a MAKVKL Or 1 UK

AGE, sod do household suould be without it. It prevents as well ss cure BV.n Diaesee, Gout,

RbettmsUam, Gravel, and all Kidney Diseases, Affected Liver, Headache, Kaoaea, Bile Wind,

Indigestion, Conetlpetloa, Diarrhea and Dysentery, Pevar and Ague, Sleepleaaneaa, Lansila U

Pool breath, and every diaeaaa brought on or aggravated by a disordered stomach. It la n Bpe

cifie agslnat contagion snd aa efaeseioas remedy for BiUousaeaa, Kervoosueaa, Scrofula,

Jaundice and Dyspepsia.

It Purines the Blood, Clesnaes the stomach sad Bowels, and give the wholo lyitno a

Healthy snd Dallghtfal Tone. There never wss s Medicine for the Nurse rf equal to It.

SALS BY .AU DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.


